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Advertiser Gets Most From His Advertising Who Says Just What He Can Do and Just What He Says

Jno Heabnb President

Royall National Bank
Capital 10000000

at of

Loans and Discounts
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TEXAS

Statement the business Feb

RESOURCES
28712122

U 8 Bonds and 2825000
Banking House and Fixtures 2000000
Cash 11003105-

TOIAI M53 1527

=THE =

Tuokeb Royall OaBhler

Surplus and Profits S64I07 93

close 14th 1908

Premiums

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 10000000

Surplus and Profits
Circulation

6410793
2500000

Bills Payable 186800
Deposits 21581134

TOTAL 153455 27

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier

T ALK is cheap all
tailors talk quality

we guarantee
what others prom-

ise
¬

finer materials better
workmanship quicker ser-

vice
¬

We want to show
you want you to wear one
of our suits then you will
know why we are proud of
our line Ask to see goods
No 237 the new San Ian
for spring

DAVIS PORTER
TAILORS j

Phone 68 for Cleaning and Pressing

HOME SEEKERS
COMING

Just at this time many people from the older states have their eyes on
Texas and thousands of new people will flock here on the lookout for
new homes If you have a friend among this army of homeseekers
who is interestedin this section furnish me with his name and address
and I will help you get him here There are many good homes here
waiting for enterprising people and thousands of acres of good land
where homes can be built If you hare property to sell let me list it
and I may find you a buyer East Texas can offer rich opportunities
to homeseekers andit will he a pleasure to me o setjjforth somejof
these opportunities to those wanting the information

And your insurance I can take
care of that for you

P H Hughes
Ranli and R al Estate and Fire Insurance

Office in Robinson Bank Bldg

The Bank Habit
Possibly you who read this have never kept a bank account If not let
us suggest that you try the expnment Aside from the fact that your
money will be safe from fire and theft such a habit tends to thrift
economy discipline and a general understanding of business principles
all of which are essential to success It also affords a convenient
method for the payment of bills and as the checks are always pre-

served
¬

and returned to you they serve as receipts for the amount paid

0J

Robinson Bros Bank
Established 1881 Unincorporated

Are You On A Cash Basis
Do you pay all your bills in cash and perhaps
pay them twice Do you argue and dispute
over the amounts Do you try to keep all such
records in your mind
A checking account with this bank will elim-
inate

¬

all such troubles Deposit your money in
this bank pay your bills by check that is the
safest way the modern way of doing business
Come in and let us start you Its easy

First National Bank
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V LITTLETON

Is Chief Counsel For the Electric Boat
Company Charged With Im-

proper
¬

Influence

Special to the Herald
Washington D C March 9 Mar-

tin
¬

W Littleton chief counsel for
Harry Thaw in his last trial appeared
today before the house investigating
committee as attorney for the Electric
Boat company charged with using im-

proper
¬

influence on congressmen in
securing a government contract The
hearing of the charges began this
morning

The rumor is current that should
Representative Lllley fail to make
good his charges a resolution will be
Introduced in the house demanding his
expulsion Such a resolution would
probably end Lilleys career just at a
time when he is about to receive the
governorship of his state Owing to-

an impression that the congressman
has the goods and will make his charg-
es

¬

good members of the house are in-

clined
¬

to await the outcome of the in-

vestigation
¬

The result will mean
either the disgrace of one or more
congressmen or Lilleys expulsion
from the house

FT S

Six Members of the Household Had
to Jump From Second Story

Window Lady Injured

Special to the Herald
Fort Worth Texas March 9 Early

this morning fire destroyed the home
of Banker John C Harrison Six occu-

pants
¬

of the house were forced to
jump from second story windows in
their night garments Mrs S M

Ward was injured internally by jump-
ing

¬

Her hip was also broken The
financial loss is estimated at 30000

AHEAD Ot S LMlUULfcs

Pacific Fleet Will Arrive at Magda-

lena Bay March 12th

Special to the Herald
Pensacola March 12 Norman

Rose the United Press correspondent
accompanying Admiral Evans fleet
and who is on the Georgia reports
that the big Pacific fleet will arrive
at Magdalena Bay March 12 two days
ahead of the schedule time A long
stop will be made here for target
practice

Making Good Time
Special to the Herald

Washington D C March 9 The
navy department today received a
wireless message via Pensacola from
the batUeship Minnesota saying the
Pacific fleet Is making exceptionally
good time and that all Is well

STOESSEL IS SENTENCED

Czar Commuted Death Sentence
Ten Years In Prison A Full

Pardon Looked For

to

Special to the Herald
St Petersburg March 9 The czar

has commuted General Stoessels
death sentence to a ten years prison
sentence A full pardon is expected
later

DO NOT SPEAK NOW

Carnegie and John D Fell Out Over
Result of a Game of Golf

Special to the Herald
New Yorlc March 9 Andrew Car

negie and John D Rockefeller are re-

ported
¬

to have broken a long friend ¬

ship because of different opinions con
cernlng the result of a golf game
which they recently pla > ed Both
claim to have won the game and they
do not speak any more

AMERICAN CAR LEADS

Thomas Car In New York to Paris
Race Leaves Cheyenne Wyo

Special to the Herald
Cheyenne Wjo March 9 The

Thomas car American Matthewson-
diiving left here this morning at 11

oclock in good condition The car
continues to lead In the race from
New York to Paris

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

BAILEY FLAYS PRESIDENT1

Junior Texas Senator Criticises the
Aldrich Financial Bill and the

Substitute of Culberson

Special to the Herald
Washington D C March 9 Sen-

ator
¬

Bailey of Texas in a speech to-

day
¬

praised President Roosevelt and
then flayed him He said the presi-
dent

¬

was not responsible for the finan-

cial
¬

panic but accused him of over-

riding
¬

the constitution He said if
Roosevelt was much better he would
be a democrat and if he was a little
worse he would be obscure Bailey
then criticised the Aldrich financial
bill and Senator Culbersons substi-
tute

¬

and advocated his own amend-
ment

¬

providing for the issuance of
treasury notes instead of national
bank circulation as an emergency
measure

WILL BE A FAILURE

Is the Opinion of Former Chief Engi-

neer
¬

Stevens of Panama Canal

Special to the Herald
New Haven Conn March 9 John

E Stevens former chief engineer of
the Panama Canal believes the canal
will be a failure Though a great bur-

den
¬

of expense to the government
Stevens declares the canal will be of-

no commercial Talue when completed
He further declares that the idea of
the canal being of advantage In case
of war is absurd

Stevens fixes 1915 as the date for
the completion of the canal He says
the canal will be of greater value to
European countries than to the Unit ¬

ed States and that based on the Suez
income it will not earn enough in
many years to pay for the expense

ANARCHIST IS ON TRIAL

nlAlla fibapmd With the Mur

rofFather Heiiirich at Den ¬

ver Placed on Trial

Special to the Herald
Denver Colo March 9 The trial

of Giusappi Alio the assasin of Father
Heinrlch in St Elizabeths church be-

gan
¬

this morning Alio is charged
with murder All spectators were
searched before being allowed to en-

ter
¬

the court room An attorney to
defend the prisoner was appointed by

the court The defense expects to
prove insanitay There was no dem-

onstration
¬

as Alio under strong guard
was taken from the jail to the court

WANTS IT PASSED

President Roosevelt In Favor of the
Aldrich Financial Bill

Washington D C March 8 Ac-

cording
¬

to a report current tonight on
authority which leaves no reason to
doubt it the president has unsheathed
the big stick in behalf of the Aldrich
financial bill He is said to have sum-

moned

¬

Senators Beveridge of Indiana
Nixon of Nevada and Burkett of Ne-

braska
¬

today and told them that they
must vote for the Aldrich bill railroad
bonds and all His argument accord-
ing

¬

to the report was that some leg-

islation
¬

is imperative to put industry
upon Its feet and that the Aldrich bill
Is the only measure possible of
change

This action whll6 it betrays the
inherent weakness of the Aldrich
measure assures its passage in a
form satisfactory to Its author It was
very doubtful as has heretofore been
said whether the railroad bond pro ¬

vision would be sanctioned even by
the senate while it was certain that
without some such commendation as
the president has given it it would be
rejected by the housp The president
has spoken the word which baptis-
mally cleanses it of what the average
politician regards as its original sin

Hitherto the president has looked
rather askance at the Aldrich bill
That he has now come to its rescue
may suggest that he has demanded as-

a consideration an opportunity for
some of those reform bills which are
languishing in committee rooms It
was by such a trade that the president
made the rate bill possible

Democrats on Record
Special to tho Herald

Washington D C March 9 The
democrats on the house banking and
currency committee went on record
today as favoring the issue of United
States emergency currency notes In
the minority report on the Fowler bill

a

15 CTS A WEEK

DRESSY
SHOES

There article in the ward-
robe

¬

of a man that requires more
careful selection than his shoes
First he must have perfect com-
fort

¬
then comes style We have

both combined in the STACY
ADAMS fine shoes for men
They are made stylish fit right
and wear longer than any other

Price 500
W DOUGLAS Union Made ghoesfor

men and boys all leathers and styles
350 93O0 and S250

S FLANAGANA

ASY
AYMENT

500 CASH
And 500 Per Month Buys a Handsome

This the Karpens make upholstery in Venora Plush or
Velours all steel construction with box underneath swell
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YOUE CREDIT IS GOOD

Tailors Hatters

of furniture for andpiece anyjroom a
when you want it
You can pay for this and never miss the money but youll
miss many hours of solid comfort if you miss buying
this Davenport

Ail kinds of House Furnish-
ings

¬

to suit all kinds of homes
and all kinds ofpurses

2LN
Furniture and Carpet Co

The Curtis Company
NECHES TEXAS

Lumber Wood Post Oak Fence Posts
Red Oak or Pine Bridge Plank Mill
two miles west of Neches When in
need of any of the above

Call oz or Address Us at Necbei

The Good
impression

which a first purchase makes
here tends to increase with
each subsequent sale Satisfac-

tion
¬

is the cornerstone ot our
business if you are not satis-
fied

¬

we are not Come and let
us show you through our stock
then If we cannot sell you Its
our fault We have the assort-

ment
¬

of oods for you to choose
from and can make the price
that will induce you to buy

SUITS 1650 AND HIGHER

Doyle Brothers
and Furnishers
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